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With children returning full time back in March, the PE team
felt it was important for children to secure knowledge of previous subjects and to develop wellbeing activities involved in
their PE curriculum for this year. The children have been fantastic at coming back in to school and enjoying their PE lessons
again.
In Key Stage 1, children have been focusing on multiskills
games involving agility, balance and co-ordination. Children
have also been developing skills in athletics where children are
running, jumping and throwing in different events.

New Chapter School

In Key Stage 2, children have been learning the techniques and
rules of rounders and in year 5 and 6, two tactics have been
taught to help them achieve rounders for their team.

Children have also been learning skills in athletics - concentrating on specific events
each week such as relay, javelin / vortex, long jump and triple jump.
This half term saw the return of clubs and it has been fantastic to see so many children
wanting to take part in these. Within clubs, the children have been practicing skills and
playing games from multiple sports each week. We asked the children which sports
they would like to play on week one and made a plan that was agreed by all children
each week they came to club.
The PE team have finished developing a school values display board, which shows the
school values and how these values can be shown in PE. Classes will earn points for
their class when showing any of the school values in PE lessons which will be marked
on their class card. The class who has the most value points at the end of the week will
receive additional break/lunch time as a reward for their hard work.

Finally, as the summer months draw closer, the PE team will be focusing on a number
of initiatives such as National Healthy Eating week, Sports Day and Travel to Tokyo as
well as Euro 2020.
Keep up the good work children of New Chapter!

Children return to school
on Monday 7th June.
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Children finish at 1.30pm.
Term dates for the next academic year are
available on our school website.

Average attendance for last
week was 93.8%

BIRTHDAYS.
We would like to wish a very ‘Happy Birthday’ to the following children
who are celebrating their Birthday this coming week:

Alyssia, Siddiqat, Max, Ayden, Millie, Mason, Thuvaraga, Millie,
Kyvon, Najuna, Ismail, Jade, Matthew, Dante.

Hot Chocolate Friday
Congratulations to the children pictured who were chosen to have Hot Chocolate with the Headteacher on
21st May 2021. Thank you for consistently displaying the school values and a fantastic attitude to all aspects
of school life.

